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A Leadership Journey Workshop for Girl Scout Ambassadors BLISS!: Live it! Give it! This Program Brought to
you by GSCNC and R.E.A.C.H.
Ambassador Bliss! Journey | Negotiation | Salary
Scout leadership Journey about pursuing dreams and the BLISS! that can bring. On this Journey, Girl Scout
Ambassadors will explore how wide â€• ranging dreams can be and how
BLISS!: Live it! Give it! - gscomoserviceunit.webs.com
In the Bliss Live It! Give It! Journey explore their values, strengths and passions as a way to open doors to
wonderful, new adventures. Designed as a flip-book, Bliss Live It! inspires girls to pursue their dreams while
Bliss Give It! encourages girls to assist others in pursing theirs.
Ambassador Bliss Live It! Give It! Journey Book | Casual
â€¢ Parts of this Journey might be good in a retreat setting Other Thoughts or Helpful Hints â€¢ This is
written into 10 sample sessions â€¢ The green boxes throughout the Facilitator Guide have great additional
programming options â€¢ In the Journey section of the Girl Scout website, you will find additional resources
to help you.
Itâ€™s Your Story Tell It! Ambassadors Bliss Live It!
How Ambassadors earn it: As with all leadership awards earned on Girl Scout journeys, the Dream Maker
award gives girls the planning, teamwork, and networking skills they need to pursue the Girl Scout Gold
Award, the highest award in Girl Scouts.
Girl Scout Ambassadors Bliss: Live It! Give It! - gscwm.org
The following four files are outlines of ways to complete a Journey in a day. There is at least one for each
level--Cadettes (MEdia), Seniors (Mission Sisterhood), and Ambassadors (Bliss).
Teen Leaders - Girl Scout Service Unit 52-08
Ambassadors will create and then present their own unique equation for what justice asks of us. When they
add the Sage Award to their list of accomplishments, Ambassadors will be confident that they are they are
the wise and healing leaders Earth yearns for Step 1: Make yourself familiar with the girlâ€™s book.
Ambassadors learn to dream big, now and for their future
Plans for GS Ambassadors To thank youfor your demonstration of commitment to making the girlsâ€™ year
an exciting ADVENTURE, we have packed your suitcase with an entire years worth of meeting plans and
activities to use for the Bliss Live It! Give It! Journey. The Journey How-To Adult Guides are your suitcase for
the journey.
A YEARS WORTH of Meeting Specia Plans for GS Ambassadors l
the Journey, or a related one that will get them further to earning a badge. In addition to the Journey, the girls
may agree upon another area that may require bringing in a speaker or someone to work with the group who
has expertise in something.
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Move ... Senior Journey - Mission: Sisterhood - Take Action Project ... Suggestions for Seniors to develop
and complete a Take Action project for Mission: Sisterhood journey.
Senior Journey - Mission: Sisterhood - Take Action Project
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